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Farm 
Ponds 

\'0\.TER FOR DROUGIIT 

Al~D FOOD AND FUN 

During the past year about 115,000 farm ponds 
were dug in the U.S., half of them wi th sub~ i
die;; from the federal and state govern 111 rn1s. 
Th is brings to over a million the number of' man· 
made ponds on American farms, most of them 
bui lt in the past 20 years. They provide farm· 
ers "ith a year-round supply of water for call le 
and irrigating fields. 

Thi,, year 40 slates have been gran ted fed
eral funds to help farmers pay for the co' t of 
the pouds. The average small farm pond (>Ce 
diagrams, beloir) can be dug for as little as 150. 
The u8ual subsidy to qualifying farmer~ is 35'0 
to 10"; of tbe pond's cost. 

Consultation with the local county agC'n t 
or Department of .-\griculture rcpn.·-cntati,-c 
is ad»i:.ablc in choosing a ~itc . The watcr-hcd 
abo\'e the pond ~houlcl be bet ween lO and 30 
acres-large enough to keep "at er in the po11d 
during dry periods but not so large as to flood 
the pond during heavy rains. The bc't 11atcr· 
shed is one covered ,,·ith gras;;. trees or 'hrub-. 
Before the pond is dug, tes ts of the soil must be 
made to find out if the subsoil has enough clay 
to hold '~ater. Rock or shale ledges, sand, gra \ ('( 
or peat subsoil are too porous. Ponds should be 
at leas t s ix feet deep and no Jess thau one quarter 
acre in area. 

ENJ OYl2'G T ll E l'ONO on 1he llinkle farm in 
Hucks Coun1y, Pa., ' 1c' ic I link le anti hio dog ooak 

thcm3eJvcs. Woodrow \Vcl1runs, who huilt pond, 
has dug 75 of them in that ' ' icinity in pa ~t thrcc year,:. 

In addition to its usefulness as a water sup· 
ply for crops and livestock, the fa rm pond brings 
a number of incidental pleasures to the form. l.t 
allracls birds and wildlife, gives the family a 
chance to swim and in cold sections lo ice-skate. 
For about $25 it can be s tocked with cuough 
baby fish to pro•·ide sport for family lishcrmc11 
and net food - 200 pounds of bass and blue· 
giUs per acre of pond-for the family table. 

FAll J\l PONO LAYOUT recommended by U.S. government is given in bird's · 
eye-view diagram which shows bu lldozed excavation, watershed, properly con· 
s tructed earthen dam and two outlets. Special pipe (foreground) carries water to 
a trough for the cattle. Pond remains clean if cattle drink from separate trough. 
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CHOSS SECTION OF' POND s hows nonporous clay subsoi l required to hold 
wa ler. If chi)' must be imported, price of pond rises. Top of dam is higher thnn pipe 
spillway and higher than side spillway which is built 10 carry off sudden down
pours, spring thaws. If water is allowed to Bow over dam, it could be damaged. 



F I N ISlll ·c A l'ON I • tloc hu iltlor "'"'' •cctl along harrowed aud fcr tiUzccl 
ban~s. Gra•> co1cr h<'lr, prc1c111 soil cro,ion, l ccp water clean. This spring.fed 

pond is not com pletely fu ll. \V ntcr 1~ill ri•c In th~ tor) of the run -off p ipe a l lnwer 
right. Co1cri11g onM1uar1cr ncrc, pond;, c<pccial ly deep, cost $1, 100 to buiJd. 

CONTIN U ED O N NC X T PAG E 



FARM PONDS CONTINUED 

CHJC KEN FARM PONO fed by rajn water cost $850, was bui lt as a year-round 
supplerncnLary source of water for crops aJ1d ch ickens and also as a fire protection. 

PLEASURE P ONO of three acres fed by spring makes swimming and fishin.g 
possible. It cost Sl,750, has increased ,-aluc of property and pays its way in fun. 

LIVESTOCK PONO, fed by run-off from surrounding fields, cost $575, is used 
for cattle, ducks and Lo auract wild bi rds. The waler runs to a trough for animals. 

BUDGET POND for small dairy farm cost only $360, saves farmer from hauling~ 
water for cows during dry spells, gives him extra supply of water to irrigate crops. 
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